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DESERTS COACHMAN HUS-- -m BAND ' m-;-

A STATE HIGHWAY
? i

'.i rMillion Dollars to Be Lent to

State by Powder Magnate (
- K for; Building.' '

. -
"WtlminBton; Dftl ' Feb. Delaware

Jwtll have a highway the entire length of
the state, JOS miles, that wilt have bo
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superior in ine country, - r

This was assured "when "it; was .an-

nounced that Coleman ,dU Pont ,
multi-millionair- e,

president Jot the. du. Pont
Powder foropany, has offered to advance
11.000,000 to the state, tor the construc-
tion of the highway. v '

, It U'hls Intention to make the proj
posed road the equal of any In the Vnit-e- d

States, a He wants it to be lOO feet
in, width, but his advisers' hay urged
him to make the dimensions 80 feet
and possibly 80 feet. . ' t

SHOW TOLAND

NEV ERA IN WEST
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Los Anjeles, Feb. . The Pacific
Land ahd Products.; exposition, which
will be held tn this city March II to
April I, Is fortunate In having 'at the
head of Its affairs Motley H. Flint, for-
mer nostmaster of Los Angeles, who has
scored more successes as '. the guiding

Mrs. Nancy Hever, nee Miss Nancy Car-
negie, a' niece of Andrew Carnegie,
the steel king, whose romantic elope-
ment with - her . mother's coachman,
James Hever.- In 1(04. has ended In a
separation. Mrs. Hever, with her three j

children. Is now with her, mother In
: Pittsburg, while Mr. Hever is con- - j

fined to his bed In an apartment In j

spirit of conventions, and public spirited
enterprises than any other man in the
west This sort of work always Is a
labor of love with' him, Invariably he Is
pressed into service and never has he
failed to respond to the call of his city.
He Is a busyman of affairs, a veritable
glutton for work, and .he Ms that rare
faoulty of imparting ginger to every-
thing he undertkea and to everybody

New York. Mr, Hever became ac-

quainted with Miss Carnegie as
trainer for her horse, In New York.
Later he went to Pittsburg as coach-
man and groom for Miss Carnegie's
mother, the widow of Thomas Carne-
gie, and It was a little more than a
year after that that the marriage was
announced.

with whom he is associated. Here la
what ill has to say about the Paclflo
Land and Products exposition.

"There is no doubt In my mind that
. the land show Is going to make a new
era in the history of the west Naturally
It Is hard work just now. as we are lay
ing the foundation .for expositions , to
follow. But Los Angeles will awake on
the morning of March 18 to the fact that

NOBLES OF SHRINE HAVE

CLASS OF 80 TO ELECT

Eighty . candidates, upon whom de
grees will be conferred tomorrow night
will be elected tonight at the semi-
annual meeting of Al Kader Temple,
Nobles of the Mystlo Shrine. The
meeting will be held in the Masonlo
temple. Park and Yamhill streets. In
all, about 800 members' are expected
to be present Members from all parts
of the state will be In attendance. Of-

ficers will not be elected tonight Seven-

ty-five Shrlners are expected to come
from Albany, Or. -
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Till EBts
148 Fifth, Between Alder and Morrison StreetsDOCTORS

she has on tap an advertisement of the
resources of the west and southwest
suoh as has never before been shown
on the Paclflo coast And when the
crowd of colonists and fcomeseekers have
seen the exposition, made their pur-
chases, and settled down on the "Pacif Ic
coast, Los Angeles will realise the
amount of work which Is just now In
the doing."

BAKER GLEE CLUBS
GIVE FIRST CONCERT

(Special Dispatch to JowaaU
'Baker, Or., Feb. The first conoert

to be given by the glee dubr of Baker
high, was held In the Baker theatre
last night- before a-- full house.' The

. young people did, remarkably well and
were forced to respond to repeated en-

cores. -- They were ably assisted by the
high school orchestra. - The member of
the clubs are:

Boys' Glee club Jess Willey, Claude
Bronaugh, Lorllyn Arklson, June Wis-
dom, Glenn Shockley, Ray Flnley, Roy
Cook, Clyde Bloom, James Donald, KU
llott Flnkelnberg, Frye Herbert Harry
Baohman, Robert Brown, Alfred Flnley,
Sherman Pobst Will Smith. Will White.

-- Gilbert SutUer, Clarence Potter, .Victor
Basche, Earl Castle. . - . .

Girls' Olee club June Dodson, Marie
Chlrehill. Edith Peale. Marguerite Arm-
strong, Forothsa Eh man, Etta VaUghan,
Edha Ross, Margaret Saxton, Mabel M
Fadden, Minnie McKay, Florenoe
Churchill, Bernlce Perkins, Marlon Sax--

ToinnioirroWoFAILED TO

HELP HER We, the English Woolen Mills. ha coiuoUcjateH with the Newt
we now have the controlling interest of all stores formerly opiated by them; fWe now own and control tailoring
stores in all the principal cities of the United States. We have the finest stcKc of w
We will place on sale for our opening dayT-pmorro- February 25j--a-ll of the Imported English Worsteds, Scotch
Tweeds, French .Drapes, Genuine English Blue Serges nd finj&t lme of Novelty Overcoatings, formerly sold for '

$30, $35 and $40. We will make you any of these Suits or fine Overcoats to your own measuie, and guarantee

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Pound, Wis. "I am glad to tn.
nounco that I hare been cured of dy.ton, Helen Ehroan, Flu via Hunstock,

Mildred Bennett, a race Waited. OraoeH you the best-hran- g garment you ever had on your back for 'pepsia ana iemaie
troubles bj your
medicine. I had
been troubled vdth
both for fourteen

McCord, Gen Grabner.
High school orchestra Lynne Blum,

dlreoter; Gilbert Stuller, violin; Frank

ars and consulted
liferent doctors.

netj Koy cook, cornet; win wnue, vi-'c- la

Edward, Landts, cello; Sherman
Pobst, piano!

It Is very, probable that the clubs will
make a tour of eastern Oregon next
nonth. ; v : Abutialledtogetany

relief. After using
Lydia E.Finkham'8
Vegetable Com-poun- d

and Blood
Purifier I can say I
am a well woman. P

V.can't find words to express my thanks

SPOKANE-AYE- R JUNCTION
BRANCH CONTRACTS LET

i, - -
J Contracts for,. the construction of

40 U miles of the new O.-- R. eV N.
' line from Spokane to Ayer Junction
were awarded yesterday afternoon at
Spokane, - The contracts will involve
Approximately $4,000,000. The work
Is to be completed within 18 months.
The oontracts were let to G. A. Carlson

mew
for the good your medicine, has done
me. You may publish this if you wish."

Mrs. Hebma Sieth, Pound, Wis.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and, Uerba, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence bj women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir--
eguiariues, periodic pains, backache,

aring-aow-n ieeiing, naraiency, lnai-Btio- n,

dizziness, or nenrous prostra- -

& Co., of Spokane; W. L. Trlmple, of
Spokane; Eschbach-Bruo- e company, of
North Yakima, and George Chow, of
Spokane, Nine tunnels are to be bored
in the distance covered by these oontracts.
Thousands of laborers will be put to
wetk at once, .', " v:

?DeTorce Tier Fifth Hasband.
? mnlted Press teased Wttit.)

San Francisco, Feb. - 24. On the
' ground of cruelty, Judge Morgan has

Krtnted a divorce to Mrs. Edith May

from Ernest Pagnu--l- o,

a San Francisco attorney. . With
the decree today the court has freed
Mrtr. Pagnuelo from four of her hus-
bands, death having claimed the fifth.

Por thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe It to themaelve;
to at least giro this medicine a trial.
Proof Is abundant that It has ourer
thousands of others, and why should
It not cure you? t

If yon want special a4vic write
Bfjrs. Pinkham Lynn.Massforit
It la free and always belpfol

YOU CTNNOT LOSE, as We, the Engliih Woolen Mills, are baxking eferything that We MyfiWe hoI3 toirepO.;
tation very high, and cannot afford to let'.'you have; the clothes you order from us urJess they a absolutely right'
WE ARE OUR OWN IMPORTERS. We make all dothes m oiir own tailor
give you what we say we do. - We are here In Portland to stay, and, by the way, we employ nothing but nnlori
help in aU de)artmentsUNION CU
and help us make this Saturday , our banner day in Portland. Come early and pick'tne best patterns; v Doors open ;

Saturday at 9 a. m., and we close at 10 p. m. on our opening day. All we ask of you is to come in Saturday and
look at the woolens; leave your measure, pay $5.00 as a deposit of good faith, and if the clothes don't fit you get ,

your money back. - .',.iraon, dyspepsia, son
'! MS MID STOIICUK GO. Demand the Union Label You: Are

A I Little Diapepsin Relieves 1 2TJ2niStothWirr SS- This Advertise
j .A ;. , ' .' ' ' i
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er stomachs or' Indigestion In
five minutes. Diapepsin v is harmlessjf Bad Stomachs in Five .

t OUR MQTTO: 1

Your Money
Back If Not

Minutes. . ... ment Ic Yourand tastes like candy, though each dose
contains power sufficient to digest and
prepare for assimilation Into the blood
all the food you eat; besides, it makes
you go to the table with a healthy appe-
tite; but what will please you most, is

to It

Vs

M A. J,'- tm t Guai-ante-e
f If what you just ate la souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of lead,
refusing to digest or you belch ,Ga
and Eructate sour undigested food or
have a feeling of Dlulness,' Heartburn,
Fullness, Nausea, Bad taste In mouth
and stomach headache-thl- s Is Indiges-
tion.

that you wilt feel that your stomach MIatisractory HWJJZU w turnana intestines are ciean ana rresn, ana
you will not need to resort to laxatives
or liver pills for Biliousness or
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-14-8-FIFFH-STXulljease. jDZ.Pape s. Dlapepilajcosti "h!rtywtll-havetnany-1D!app'sIn- "!
only (0 cents and will thoroughly sure
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Between Aider and Mcnr -

cranks, as some people will call them,
but you , will be cranky about this
splendid stomach preparation, too, If you
ever try a little for, Indigestion or Gas-
tritis or any other Stomach misery.

Between Alder ajid MorrisonJ rfirectly
Opposite Meier & Frank's M

your er stomach, and leave,
sufficient about the house in case some
one else tn the family may suffer from
stomach trouble or Indigestion,
r Ask your pharmacist to show you

the formula ; plainly printed on ' these
60-ce- nt cases, then you will understand

Get some now, this minute, and for-- ieer rid yourself 61 Stomach Trouble
and IndlSestioxv
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